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A Day of Glory.
"The president Is hereby nulhorlzed

and directed to intoivene nt once to
stop the wir In Cuba to the end and

lth the iiuipohi! of ttcuiliiK petina-ne- nt

peace and older then and estab-
lishing, by the fiee nctlon of the peo-

ple theieof, a stable and Independent
Kovernment of their own In the Island
of Cuba; and the president Is heieby
authotlzed nnd empowered to use the
Innd and naval foiccs of the United
States to execute the purpose of this
resolution."

The adoption of this resolution yes-
terday by the house of representatives
by the practically unanimous vote of
322 to 19 adds a noble chapter to Ameri-
can histor,, to bo supplemented today,
it is hoped, by equall emphatic action
in the senate. If the latter body Is

ise it will stand, not on hair-splittin-

but accept and ratify, with all possible
speed, this abundantly satisfactory
pledRO and mandate of speedy Cuban
freedom. No title friend of Cuba could
consistently ask for more nor be con-

tent with less.
The dav was one of conflict, turmoil

and creat excitement, culminating In
some scenes and phases which veie
well forgotten; but on the whole it was
a day former hereafter to be memoi-abl- e;

a day which hlstoi. will in futuie
point to as having added to civiliza-
tion's credit an entiy lelleetlntr aug-
mented luster upon the Ameilcan char-
acter and the Ameilcan Hub. This day

the 13th of April will be lit to rank
In davs to come as Cuba's Fourth of
July and to be celeluated by all loveis
of fieedom as the day of deliverance
of a liberated race.

It was a day of gloty.

The fact that both rides at AVnih-In'jto- n

are accusing each other of being
influenced liy bond speculation renders
it probable (hat there Isn't a word of
truth in either btory. "We do not

that in a tlmo like this, when the
patriotism of the people Is fast rising
to the boiling point, there Is a man
in either branch of congress hose vote
could be influenced by financial consid-
erations. Talk to this effect is sim-
ply the froth that collects on top of
every heated difference of opinion.

Europe Will Be Neutral.
Theie are some foreign papers which

aro not deceived by the funny business
of Spanish diplomacy. Here, for in-

stance, Is an opinion from the Toronto
Globe, a paper not glen to lightness
of utterance: "Acting, it Is said, under
the ndvlce of the powers of Km ope,
Spain has pioclaimed a brief aimlstlce
with the Insurgents,. There is a ery
hollow sound about it. Such .i pioposl-tlo- n

from Spain strikes one as looking
remarkably like manoeuviing for posi-
tion. This conclusion is hastened by
the declaration sent out from Spanish
sources that If this armistice falls to
bring about a cessation of the snuggle
In Cuba the Spanlaids will receive the
moral suppoit of the povveis We know
perfectly well that Spain will not hae
the moral suppoit of Utitain in such a
contingency. We have the best giouuds
for believing that should a httuggle
ensue Great Hiltaln's moral Kuppoit
would go to the United States. We
may well hesitate to believe tlit tbe
powcis would set themselves to bilng
about n coalition of the Kngllsh-spealtln- g

nice."
This opinion Is jecehing dally

tiom vniious sources. The
nut Ion of the Hiltlsh lielghter otf Key
West Tuesday In dipping Its Hag to the
Ameiicanmen-o'-wara- s It passed with-
in view is a bymptom, a slight but indl-catl- e

symptom, of the gi owing feel-In- s

of kinship which Is devi loping be-

tween the ocean-patte- d launches of
the Anglo-Saxo- n race. The action of
the Hrltlsh ships and sallois In salut-
ing Ueneial Lee nnd his party In Hav-
ana hatbor last Satuiday as the latter
wcio Having is , anothei. uihei
could be tlted to the limit of
patience. We quotf Just one moie
tlmt chtonlcletl In the appended Asso-
ciated 1'roBs tllsp.mii from Vancouver,
H (.'., undei date of Apt 11 11.

1'oiuth Oltlcer llviibuin, of the hIimiiiu
KmpiCbH of Jup.ni. now in poit. tells of h
lil" Hticet Unlit in lloug Kong Just )

fuio tlio HtMim'i sailed a iuw okiiiu-i- I in
u Hlootl butwevli Huisi.in uud Uiifcllhli
fc.illoix. A siii.id ol Iti.itlan n.illois en
hind held a council of war, and hostilities
woie declurd UHuhiKt thu AiMlo-bdSo- n

lute. In thlity tiilnutes IW (lerni.iii,
Kiench uud Hi.hhIuii willn bail IIikh)
thiui ilci along Qucon htiout, wliUb U
twuntj-llv- e feet wide, foi one hundredjnnls' fiom .Inns Temple to the water
edse mul diifled th" Vmikfou and Johunlt
Hulls to brenk their tiiiikK. JmiIiu them
for eowiirds. The Vaiikius and HiltMi-(ji- h

r' sii.iiik, nut lutir ih iniiiiiiH ,,r

the enemy, advanced to Hie clinrpe annul-ile- r

to Hlmnlclii feme crjIiiK "Mull
mill Koine "tlod Su (he Queili."

'I'lu iliuo llki u mllit vvedw llnoittth
ih" me of foH'lKiH'iM The nllleil imr-mii- ii

Kietnli anil ltulun force- - nt"
Mmii mil minuted niul hi (ho oiN (if mi
ijp tiiuK "llii Kinull hiiiihI uf AiirIo-SiiHiiii- x

Mioi It imI tii belli nil I f them '

Tin pollie ni' )ni rli'HH In Intel fi'to.
'I hp ofllecii hnriliil In luie In Ihiiiii li"i.
but tin In Hlllltlfx ilbl i Hi ro ip till the il

fnKtH iib-i- l fur tinilter.
While IhiH Ulnil nf Aiijilo-Ameilrn- ii

alliance inn. be uiH'ii to et It It Win II

Helve ill least to lllllstl.ltr tlio inplil
conir'tn f uf Ameileun anil Hiltlnli
xentlntent nml pyminithy under the
ctlnmltm nf tin- - Oulnn anil Clilne"e
rumtilli iillmi" Humpe, hh the Toiimtu
paper 'uitf, Ill liunll fin io un milled
roiilltlmi

1'inli Siiin ina be Iow In vvaiinltiR
up but when his teiiipeiiiliu oiin--

at lies the boiling point look out fol
him.

'lhe Picslilent's Peal Purpose.
Judge iloss(iip of the 1'edeial couit

foi the Xoithein dislih t of Illinois has
dullng the entile ionise or the Cuban
piohloin, been n lOnslstent advocate
of the polity of forcible Intel volition
alung the lines suggested In the 's

inewni?!'. It Is believed that he
has umltlhutcil nut a little to the shap-
ing of thnl mi singe In an Intel view
In tin Chicago-Time- s lleiald he

the subject eNliausllvely and in
a maiinet woitliy of public conMdein-tio- n

IK tltst lerltes tlie hli-lo- r of (he
pidblini down to the time of (he des- -

ttuctlon of the Maine, laying stiess
upon the steady giouth of public sym-

pathy for the t tati'-e- , and lie
continues- -

"The dlllicultles of the situation,
though diminished by this unanimity
of sentiment, were, however, by no
means dispelled. 'What should be
done? Should we declnie war on ac-

count of the sinking of the Maine?
In all fullness that could not be done,
when our own Juiy of Inquliy had

a veidlct which did not ilx upon
the iiuihoiltlcs of Spain any pin pose
to destroy. Contldeied In connection
with other facts, the Maine catas-tioph- e,

evidencing as It did the ina-
bility of Spain to maintain order In
her own hatbors. Is a potent aigument
In favor of the policing of the island
and its harbois by an outside power.
Hut consldeied nlone, the failuie of
proof Implicating beyond meie negli-
gence of the Spanish nuthoilties causes
it to fall shortof a casus belli. War for
vengeante or for clinstls ment is never
justifiable eccpt upon pi oof of the
giavest wiong intentionally peipetiat-ed- .

The wiong In tills case was gieat,
but the intention Ilea never been
shown. The Judgment of dlsinteiested
mankind and of hlstoi y would never
Justify a war under such clicum-stance- s,

except as a means to com-
pel indemnity. Who would excuse n
war by Gloat Hiltaln or Fiance
against us If one of her war ships had
gone down in the haibor of New Yoik
under cltcumstances-showin- an ex-

ternal cause but failing to show com-
plicity on the pait of oui government,
and especially w Ithout glv lug us an

to make good the loss, so
far as such los can be made good?
I.lfo for life Is taken only when the
loss of the 111 st life Is cleaily the lestilt
not of negligence or Inattention but of
purposed muider. The piesident's pol-

icy stood biavely agaliiht a war pie-dleat-

upon any Insulllcient leuson,
though It might be populai."

At this point Judge Giosscup calls
attention to the cumulative evidence
showing the Inhumanity of Spain's
rule in Cuba and cites the announced
determination of the president that it
must be stopped a conclusion uuivei-sall- y

appioved. But how? Should
the means employed be iccognitlon of
Independence, followed by aimed In-

tervention, or should it be simply
armed Intervention to pacify the Is-

land? "The former," he contends, "has
almost Insupetable difficulties. Itec-ognitl-

of Independence Implies that
In our judgment the Insurgent gov-
ernment has already conqueied Its In-

dependence. In point of fact, how-
ever. It has not. If It had, then
urmed Intervention would he un-

necessary. Recognition of indepen-
dence and aimed Intel vention as mem-
bers of the same proposal contiadlct
each other. Independence alieady
achieved needs no outside help. The
proffer of outside help belles the claim
that independence has alieady been
achieved. A pioposal so

could not help but be regaided
by the world as Inslnceie. It would
be uttilbuted to the viU of this na-

tion for win, lather than to the facts
of the situation. Hut. iven a weightier
leuson agaliiht leeognltlon exist Not
even the Cuban Junta claim that the
lusui gents have possession of the
whole of Cuba. Xo one ac-

quainted with the facts claims
that they aie In coiuiol of the entlie
iblaud. Spain is still in possession of
Havana and of (lie western pinv lutes.
Recognition could at inut go only to
me extent oi tne actum pies-en- t pos-

sessions of the Insurgents. Ate theie.
then, to be two llagt on the island --

the Hug of the lepubllc and ill ling of
thu queen the one floating owi the
east, tin other waving ovir the nip-It- ul

and the west.' (Jr. recognizing the
Independence uf the lepublh, which
Is In possession of lhe east end of the
Island, do we piopose to make our-
selves its allies, to conquer oi to
clilve out the queen In the we-t- .' That
would not be leeognltlon ot liulep. p.
deme; It would be an alliance, offen-
sive and defensive, with th lusiugeiit
goveiiiiiieut, and iig.iln-- t the Spanish
government, and It might make us, un-

der the luws of nations, lopoiiHlhle for
tin conduct of nut all). '

All these oiihldfiatlon, In the
Judrc's opinion, had much weight In
determining the executive to leioni-nifii- d

aimed but iieiituil intervention,
which, the Judge boileves. humus sim.
ply that the war cm the Island of Cuba
must tloi-o- ; (hat the peopl theie must
bo pet milted to go about theli usual
vocations, and Unit (he cuder thus

must be kept, with L'nclo Sam
as the piilieemun. If Spain icslstH, its
execution will icquiic thu naval and
nitlltaiy fences of the I'nlted States

government. "Hut iliu Ameilwiti mlll-toi- y

oil the llhiud would," he adds "be
only the fcubstltutlon or civilized mill,
lary nils for imwiu buibailHiu. It
vniiiil In Dm mi tu i nf thing, rnnllntle
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until an effective civil government
could be established. The logic of such
a peace would expel the flag of the
Spaniard. It would nlo uffotd lhe
Island If It wants
and Is capable of It tin opportunity
to 1 eit u government of Its own III

nn utimisplieiu of comp.iintlve peace.
It would pit vent tin unjust punish-
ment of Individuals for their past opin-

ions and unjust lonllTalloti ot piopei-t- v

a icsult not m certain under an
lusuigeut government tilumphaut. It
would stait oft the new government
free fioln burdens of an unjust bond
Issue or ftont other debt and free
fiom the disadvantages of military

Intel vention of this thaincter
would be, of couise, attended with
cates and dangers. I do not think
that any peace In Cuba tan be made
to lust except thioiic.li inteiventlon,
Hut unless we ttiin our backs upon
Cllb.l llltogelhel, aw Intel Velltlpll foi
peine not for vengeance against
Spain, not In the lnleiest of a paitlsan
to the contest, hut foi the Heest oppor-

tunities foi the until u -- seems to be the
wisest solution of the dllllculty."

In conclusion Judge Oiosscup says;
The incident bus plutcd hliii-c- lt dis-

til', tlv upon the IiIkIi giouud ol humanity
and piiclilcaticn. 1 fiunly believe he will
be slippolled bj the (JlslntelesUd s nil-inc- ut

of the cuunli,. ThioiiRhout this
entlie gunt sti.ilu lie has shown himself
to bo a eel sticntlous and masterful lead-e- i.

Hud he been I'.eicly vainglorious ho
inlKlit have Imitated the dash ot Napo'con
mid ent his licet to meet the Spanish
llotllli In midoce.in. Such picclpltauev
might hnvu been considered ml piobably
been populai 1 dccrlbcd ab "vlgoious,"
mid It might have won him th uppi nisei
for the moment of the million. Hut at tlio
rik of nbue nnd at the e.penso of leal
dangeis to his icputiillon he chose lather
to try first eer avenue that might lend
to pence Had he been less superbly cour-
ageous he wculd have met the popular
Imp Uli arc by turning over the entire

to coiistess Hut against
threats even In congress, he chose to test
the clllcncy ot his hopes nnd convictions.
Had he posse .ed a less tiuly balanced
souse of right nnd wrong he would, when
dlplomnr failed, have been Indifferent
ns to the method of Inteiventlon, nccept-In- g

tinv rlk upon which congress could
unite. Hut at the ilsk ot being overruled
be has worked out a method of being lair
alike to every patriotic interest on the

of Cuba and more effectual than
any other to bring about a lasting and
honorable peace.

It must ho confessed that this expla
nation places the executive In an le

light. That it is warranted by
Major McKlnley's character, anteced-
ents and known devotion to the loftiest
Ideals of Cluistlan civilization will
baldly be disputed by any peison not
under the influence of the wnr passion
or political picjudlce.

Senator Foi alter is one man in pub-

lic life wlio has the courage of his con-

victions. These, may be wrong, but all
must admlio the intiopedlty with which
he stands by them.

Captain Slgsbee can take an auxll-lai- y

command now. but the best bat-

tleship In the navy will bo his billet
later on. .

Theie Is no mistaking that vote in
the house. It Is Spain's cue to quit.

The Fifty-fift- h congress is making
history both rapidly and well.

Gomez nnd Lee would make
woith watching.

The 13th ceilalnly was an unlucky
day for Spain.

Good blood will tell,
a Lee dovv n.

a pair

You cannot keep

Helllgerency appears to be contagious
these das.

Now let the senate catch the step.

It is not a time for party now.

The Probabilities
as to Privateering

Fiom the New York Sun
and the United States me

the only two maritime countries
of consequence that do not adhere
to the Declatntlon of Paris, made
In 1!W. which agreed to abandon

privateering. The third country Is Mex- -
Ico, which hns little merchant marine
and less navy. Thus far we have heard
of no applications to our government for
letteis of marque either from homo or
foieUn mc reliant ships. Spain's com-meic- e,

It Is true. Is far inferior to ours.
When sin' has taken all her meichant
vessels that can be-- used us auxiliary
ciulseis or as armed transports there will
be still less of it notablv In lhe (rans-oeean- lc

ti.ide. Our navy department,
however has had compiled a list of the
Spanish meichant in irlne, nnd It

twent steam lines. Including
over 10) vissels Neaily sixty of them
are put down as la the transatlantic
Hade although a portion of them may
mil also to Hnglind or to Afiica Over
forty more trade with IZngland and Ger-
many oi also between coast poits. Four
go to tho Canaries, eight to North Af-ilc- a,

and as in my mine to the Huleaiio
Islands, while over forty are put down

iluslv, 1. to the coasting trade A ery
laigo poitlon of these steamers rue
freight boats while the government has
already taken some us uuxllUirj cruisers
or tiutispjits

o
Hut while theie nie thus spoils In pris- -

peel for pilvuteers we do not look for
mm h. If anv tsort by out government
lo httirs of marque The misoiis for
this eoiirliislnn ure many To begin with,
our tine pulley Is to do Willi ships of the
uavv the woik which useil to be

to private eis Wiave not only
ilhul up a fi.lng squadron but have
bought for the navy man of the fust-e- st

llin rs nnd steam vnchts that e'oiild
lie secure ri The stimulus to evitloil
which comes from the moiety of the pilzn
bflonglug to the captors, after due

bv a (Onrt, should be fiiinlhlied,
ns far us possible to the guveiiimcnl's
'nwiiirews Again there Is a ureal stale.
Itv pf stamen for oui n.ux nml commis-
sioning prlvateeri would still fuilher

the supply Tin government' fur
this If foi no olb, v ii.ikuii would find
Its tine polle tint uf milking Its regit-- I
it i navy furnish the oiilv means of tak-

ing part In the wai on the n.i. and the
out, method of luining pilo mom v.
We 'ilmul Ke a move In this illieetlon
by lis allowing short teims of eiillstmi nl,
and even enlistment foi the vojane io
tlinsie who (Oiitliuie to teive on the put --

chased men h.int ships. This alvis them
nil advantage like tlmt which attiuets
men to prlvaleeilug, uud insiiies leiuly
exchange tu case of inptuie In the elvll
war we found this policy advisable, ships
nnd ciews being tuken into tin leguhir
naval service, nnd their officers commis-
sioned wllh appointments as acting naval
olllceis,

-- o --

Another coiiHldcialkm Is tint hlp nf
tho leguhit navy are not only under
sttlcter discipline Hum privateers, but
Inivit other motives than pii.e money In
vfew. Theijr nllleers muM look out for
piufesHloiinl KputHtlon uud slilet ubisll.
ell'" to of lei '',, Mil '.. mi loo Mie

cnuso less anxiety In regard to respect-
ing lhe rights of neutrals, nnd that would
bo Important In a war with Spain, where
no man powetfut innrltlmn nations
would Juilously watch miy Infraction of
their piMltges by u bUHgc'ient A still
launder consideration Is that our navy Is
to fnt siipeilor to Spain's that we do not
nenl to renit to privateeilng. and, one
of the chief Incentives lo It tins always
been that a count! y having only a small
navy could obtain nuxlllmles nipldly and
at a slight cost. With that motive want
ing In our ease, we may prefer to scenic
tlio commendation (hat would cerdilnlv
mine from those nations that ure bound
themselves by the Declnrallon of I'arls,
In observing tlmt while wo nro not so
bound, yet we volimtailly abstain from Is-

suing letters of mul que. Wo should re-

serve our lights to pilvntiers, but should
refialn fiom exiTcllng those rights In
dealing with Spain

o
And how would II be with prlate

It seems to us (hut they would
have little encouragement to apply for
letters nf mniqlic Tlio venture would
baldly paj. The dns of sailing craft
have gone by nnd to III out and aim a
steiinei, and then maintain her In conl,
Is costl. upait fiom the dlllleultv of ge(-tin- g

coal In fotelgn pnrt. Then comes
the danger of irciipture nnd the expense
of running to a home pott for the ad-
judication nnd snle of the ptlze. When
we roniddcr thnt the government hns

taken so miinv of the fastest mer-clu-

vessels, thnt It needs for its own
ships all the guns It has or ran bo got,
that theie Is little tlmt Is tempting In
Spain's commerce, thnt fiiirh part of It
as does not Instantly wlthdinw from the
sens on a declaration of war will

go well armed, nnd flnnlly
thnt the war might be over before a
mivatcor lnd until for her outfit, we
iniiy well doubt whether there would bo
a great rush with us for letters of mar-
que.

o
The rne of Spain ns has been shown.

Is somewhat different, nnd yet even there
nearly or quite nil the foiegolng consid-
erations, taken up ono by one, would
seem to be in some mensute operative.
Accordingly, although the Madrid gov-
ern "tit may find It good policy to thrent-e- n

us with privateering. It seems likely
that the'very conditions of modern war-
fare, nnd particularly of a conflict be-

tween Spain and our country, would make
it nn element ot minor Importance, even
on her part.

AN EYE TO THE FUTURE.

From the Wllkea-H.irr- e Itecord.
There aro probably no more

business men, ns a class, than those en-
gaged In the anthracite coal Industry In
these valleys. For several years It has
been noticed thnt a large number ot the
conl operators in this section have be-

come identified with bituminous mining
Interests, not only In the western and
south estetn fields of PeniiBjlvanla, but
some of them In distant western stntes
While this fact has heietofoie been very
geneially regarded as merely a branch-
ing out of business enterprise It Is not
Improbable that with sagacity
these locnl operators and capitalists have
been taking precautionary steps against
the curtailment of the demand for an-
thracite by reason of the encroachment))
of bituminous upon the markets foimerly
monopolized by unthracito.

o
The recently chartered Conemaugh

Coal iX. Coke company with a capital of
a million dollars Is largely owned nnd
conti oiled by J.uzerne and Lackawanna
coal men. Among tho-- prominent In
anthraciti mining operations In this sec-
tion of the state who an, mote or 1ps
extensively Intel, stid In bituminous oper-
ations nie John Welles llolb nb u k. W A.
Liithrop, living A Steams, w L

A. 11. MeCllntoek, Moignn 1!

Williams, Geoige W. Sbonk H If. ll

James Mitchell, S. J Tonkin, Ma-
jor J. Itobeils and many otheis Licka-wann- a

Vnlle coil oper.itois me almost
equally ns well repictiitcd In bituminous
mining, among them being smh conspic-
uous men as William Contn II, Thomas
II Watklns, Itiese G. Hrooks and H. I'.
Simpson

o
Thc-- 0 sagacious coal opeintois and cap-

italists are doubtless looking fonviitd to
a time when operations In the bitumin-
ous coal fields may be moro profitable
than in the anthiaclte. The fact that
there has In lecent Jears bein a

Inert nse In the demand for bi-

tuminous, while there has been nn abso-
lute decrease in anthracite. Is a slgnlllc-a- nt

fact thnt may explain the extensive
blanching out of anthracite operators
Into the soft coal fields of southern and
western stntes, ns well as Into those of
eur own state. They have an ee to the
future.

A PERTINENT QUESTION.

Prom tho Troy Times.
It would bo Idle to deny thnt the mes-Fag- e

of tho president to the congiess of
the United States was coldly receled
by that body and by the mass of the peo-
ple of the I'nlted States This Is not
surprising While convejlng a determin-
ation of historical portent and potency,
tho president transmitted that decision
with the dignity that pertains to tho
head of a n'etlon. The message Itself was
not in flames, but tho heat was there and
shone In nnd between the lines, nut an
Intensely excited congress expected flame
for Its flame, forgetting that fire does
not need flame but fuel, Moreover, tho
president felt tho constraining power of
responsibility. Ho was facing a condition
that was not to be confronted by a
theory. Ifn was to give by authority a
recommendation that should Identify him-Be- lf

his administration nnd the nation
with hlstoi.V. If such lesponsiblllty did
not go with prudence, and even with
caution, a people would bo In danger fiom
Its rulers

o
Again, the president was peculiarly

bound to regard the opinion of the world,
to respect the family of nations of which
wo are n part, nnd to give no Incitement
to war for war's sake or for any sake
except r. duty with which pence was In-

consistent It Is n nntter for regret that
even tu congress there are those who
seem to think thnt war Is n piefernblo
means, Instead of the last resort, for ful
filling the mission of our people. Put
now thnt the president having ronsclcn- -
tlouslv belli to what he billeved to be
Ids duty In the face of adverse criticism
nnd of deti action, passes over to con-
gress the burden of responsibility for !

which It hns been entrmting will con- -'

giess find It an (usv thing to do what n j

portion of tlmt body bus been Impatient
with the president foi not accomplish-
ing.'
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in quantities for furnishing stores,
hotels or homes.

We also have, a new line of port-
ables if you work or lead much bv
lamp light. Oct one of these
burneiri.

They burn less gas than the old
time burneis and give three times
as much light.

AS,

O'MALLEY CO,

4V!'.1 I vfkiiwuniin venue.

GOLISMITffS

mess
of

Goods,

NovdUc

LjS- -

Spnng

Simier, I

There is one American manufacturer who employs the best foreign designers and
makes goods that will neither fade, cockle or shrink, it matters not how many colorings
there are in any design besides the weaving qualities of these goods is superior to that
of any foreign production and the styles always the latest The goods we refer to are
called the Jamestown and are made by William Brodhead & Sons, of Jamestown, N. Y.

We h-iv- e had the exclusive sale of these goods in this city for 12 years, and still hold the
control. In order to bring their merits still more prominently before the public, we have
concluded that we will sell 100 pieces of the Fancies during the month of April or until
they are gone at the phenomenally low price of

&
ALWAYS BUSY.

3,2S
t rr v -

Spj'JLig of

9 Cents Yard.
Lewis, Really

DavleSo

'98.

e.
Sj?rrrrTVbe

wi; m ki: a mm:i iam'y op loor
(i.oniLMi. WI! PITTINOLY PIT Till'
l'HET. lHATISOUnilUSINUs,s., sHOI'- -,

SlIOKs, lOblt PLUOIIN AND NOriHNlS
Ilbl' SIIU1X

Levis, Ecilly & Bavles

111 AND llll WYOMING AVKNUK.

MILL k COMRi
121 N. Washington Ave.

1 1'tTi'tf

fFFffff

BRASS BEDSTEADS.
In buying a bras Heditend, be sure that

j on get tba bent. Our brass HodHtculs are
all mudo with seamier brain tubing and
Inline work Is all of steel.

They cost no more than ninny bediteads
mndoof tho open aoimiess tublnc. P.very
bedxtead li highly finished and lncquerel
undent peculiar method, nothing eer hav-

ing been produced tu equal It. Our nevr
sjprins Patterns ure now on exhibition.

&

Coniniell At 121
North Washington

Avenue.

Scran ton, Pa.

tiik Moni'itv UAiunvuti: srouu

Spring Time Greeting.

Qnnlen Tools. I'l untng ntieurn. TrunlnR
Saws, Kettlllzotn. Wlieelbariowx, I.awn
Mow tin, Lawn Hccel, Tlmntliy tJeeil.

F001E k SHEAR CO.
1311 . WAWIU-'UIO- AVI'.

special Sale

N

s fir

ai M

Per
TONO

CLOTHING
in endless variety is arriving duly. It is of the
"Boyle & Mucklow grade," which is sufficient guar-
antee of its style and quality. Before making your
spring purchases we would be pleased to show you
our line. Everybody buys at the same price.

B1I

HI
416

JLL A.M 1L-L-

Ctt

There
fancy
Dress

has never been
weave of Black
Goods more de

popular than
Crepon, and we are show-
ing line of them this
season that we
to be clearly ahead of any

both as re-

gards choice styles and
correct prices at $3,25,
$1.50, $1.85, $2.00, $2.50.

Are also their
full share of attention and
are today not only the

but the most
" sought after " light
weight fabric for dressy
wear. Prices range from
$1.50 to 3.75 and all
DOUBLE WIDTH

We are both of
the above lines in an un-

limited of de- -
Bars, Bro

cades arid Ef-

fects.

New Line ot

Faicy PlaMs mi

in silks for waists see our Klegant
Hue of

it:

a

a

a

P tu

lime" Wasl Silks,

Colois Guaranteed.

530 and 512

Old

AVENUE

BAZAAL

new
LACKAWANNA AVENUE.

BLACK

ICV'

servedly

guarantee

competitaon,

claiming

handsomest

showing

assortment
siKns--5tr3pe- s,

Bayedere

decks,
tiM)tra Stripes,

LACKAWANNA

OFFICE SUPPLIES

STATIONERY

bfATlONEUS, ENGRAVERS,

HOTEIj JISRMYN HUIIiDINO.

130 Wjomlns Aventia.

HENRY BEL1N, JR.,
General ArcM for the VVyomlnj

Ulstrlct ro.

,

DUPONrS
PIIIESL

Mining, lilustluj, Hportlnj Hmoke.an
uud ids llepiuiuo Cnemica.

v.oiupnny'4

HIGH EXPLOSIVES.
tafety I'une, Caps anil l.tploJor.

Room 'Jl'.', mul Ull i ommonTltk
I'Uliaiuz, boruutoa.

AUENCILM.
THOS KORO,
JOHN II. SMITH
W.UMULLiaAN

IT. PLEASANT

GOA
AT RETAIL.

Plttt
Plymouth

WllUevIlaici

Coal of the best quality for domestic. us

nnel of nil sUes, IncluilltiB HucUwheat nnd

nirdseje. delivered In any part of th
city, at tlio love8t price.

Orelera received at the oftlce, tlrt floor,

Commonwealth building, room No. 6;

telephone No. SCSI or at the mine, tele
phono No. 27- -'. will bo promptly ittcnded
to. Dealers supplied at tho mine.

1 SI


